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The instrument combines standard vacuum and mass spectrometric technologies with recently developed aerosol sampling techniques. A un ique aerodynamic aerosol ( ) inlet developed at the Un iversity of Minnesota focuses particles into a narrow beam and ef ciently transports them into vacuum where aerodynamic particle size ( ) is determined via a particle time-of-ight TOF measurement. Time-resolved particle mass detection is performed mass spectrometrically following particle ash vaporization on a resistively heated surface. Calibration data are presented for aerodynamic particle velocity and particle collection ef ciency measurements. The capability to measure aerosol size and mass distributions is compared ( ) to simultaneous measurements us ing a differential mobility analyzer DMA ( ) and condensation particle counter CPC . Quantitative size classi cation is demonstrated for pure component NH NO aerosols having mass concentrations 4 3 ) ; 0.25 m g m I 3 . Results of uid dynamics calculations illustrating the performance of the aerodynamic lens are also presented and compared to the measured performance. The utility of this AMS as both a laboratory and eld portable instrument is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Aerosols play important roles in atmospheric chemistry, industrial processes, and biological respiration. An improve d understanding of anthropogenic particulate emissions has caused increased awareness and concern about the impact of ae rosols on climate, air quality, and human he ath. Particle loadings, aerosol size distributions, and compositions all need to be known. Many questions concerning the nature of aerosol formation, transport, and effect remain largely unanswered, particularly with regard to the human he alth issue. The new US EPA PM 2.5 standard is quite controversial since it is based solely on the mass ( ) loading Henry 1998 . More extensive studies from both laboratory and ® eld experiments are required in order to devise rational control strategies.
Much of the current uncertainty concerning aerosol impact on climate and human he alth is due to the lack of instrumentation which is capable of providing both particle size distributions and chemical composition in re al time. Typically, such information has been obtained from cascade impactors which require many hours of sampling followed by costly post-collection chemical analysis techniques. While such an approach allows many of the alre ady established analytical laboratory techniques for chemical analysis to be applied, questions regarding original particle composition arise due to possible chemical transformation s on the impactor surface and losses due to component volatility.
Recently, several groups have developed instrumentation capable of performing real-time on-line size and composition analysi s of single particles. Most of these techniques involve the use of a high power laser to vaporize and ionize the aerosol particle, followed by mass spectrometric ( analysi s Gard et al. 1997; Reilly et al. 1998; Hinz et al. 1996; Carson et al. 1995;  ) Murphy et al. 1995 . These laser-based single particle instruments all require laser triggering circuitry, which is usually in the form of an optical signal generated by single particle scattering of a visible laser be am. This approach requires that the particle to be detected be suf® ciently large ( ) ) ; 0.2 m m to ef® ciently scatter the visible light. Particle size information is obtained in some cases by me asuring particle ( ) time-of-¯ight TOF in vacuum using two ( ) light scattering signals Salt et al. 1996 or in other cases by me asuring the intensity of ( the scattered light Murphy and Thomson ) 1995 or by using separate aerosol sizing instrumentation.
These laser-based instruments are impressive and ® eld versions have already made signi® cant contributions towards better characterizing aerosol sources and ( aerosol chemical processing see, for example, Noble and Prather 1996; Noble and Prather 1997; Silva and Prather 1997; Liu et al. 1997; Reilly et al. 1998; Murphy and ) Thomson 1997a, b; Murphy et al. 1999 .
An important aspect of a real-time aerosol instrument is the sampling inlet. Quantitatively delivering ambient aerosol into the vacuum system is just as important as quantitatively detecting and sizing a particle so that particle size distributions can be accurately reported. A unique aerodynamic aerosol sampling lens has been de-( ) scribed by Liu et al. 1995a, b , which operates with high particle transmission ef® -ciencies. An appropriately designed lens system focuses particles into a narrow be am as they enter into vacuum with nearly 100% transmission ef® ciency. Such a lens system has been used in a particle be am mass ( ) spectrometer by Ziemann et al. 1995 for me asuring particle size distributions, and more recently one has been designed for generating particle beams from stratospheric pressures for stratospheric aerosol ( ) sampling Schreiner et al. 1998 . Our approach to developing an aerosol mass spectrometer builds on earlier efforts at performing particle mass spectrometric detection using resistively he ated surfaces ( as the particle vaporization source Allen ) and Gould 1981 and Sinha et al. 1982 . The ( ) aerosol mass spectrometer AMS described here combines the high performance aerosol sampling inlet of the Liu et ( ) al. 1995a, b design with particle detection via ef® cient thermal vaporization . In this approach, particles are focused into a narrow be am while being sampled into vacuum and directed onto a resistively he ated surface. The volatile and semivolatile components in r on the particle¯ash vaporize upon contact in the he ater; the molecular constituents are then ionized by electron impaction and analyzed as positive ions using standard quadrupole mass spectrometry. Fast particle detection synchronized with a mechanical particle be am chopper allows particle size to be determined by a particle TOF measurement when suf® cient mass is present for detection. This paper describes the operation and calibration of this prototype instrument.
INSTRUMENT DESCRIPTION
An instrument schematic is shown in Fig-( ) ure 1. It consists of three main sections: 1 ( ) an aerosol sampling chamber, 2 a particle ( ) sizing chamber, and 3 a particle composition detection chamber. Each chamber is separated by critical apertures and is differentially pumped. A portable instrument currently under construction measures approximately 50 = 50 = 240 , not including the vacuum pumps. A description of each of the major components is presented below.
Aerosol Samplin g Chamber
The aerosol sampling chamber couples the aerodynamic particle beam-forming lens ( ) Liu et al. 1995a, b to the vacuum system. The lens tube consists of six precision machined ori® ce lenses ranging from 5 mm id FIGURE 1. AMS for size and composition analysis of submicron aerosol. Ambient pressure aerosol is sampled into vacuum us ing an aerodynamic lens. Aerodynamic particle size is determined from a particle TOF measurement. S ize resolved compos ition is measured by a quadrupole mass spectrometer following particle ash vaporization on a res istively heated surface and electron impact ionization of the vaporized species. J. T. Jayne et al. 33:1] at the entrance to 3 mm id at the exit, which are all mounted in a precision bore ( stainless steel tube nominally 1 r 20 OD = ) 120 in length . In one version of the instrument the lens tube is mounted to the vacuum chamber on an X-Y translation r tilt stage providing a means of diagnosing beam quality by manipulating be am alignment. The lens focuses particles into a narrow ( ) beam ; 1 mm diameter with ne arly 100% particle transmission ef® ciency to the detector for particles in the size range between 70 and 500 nm in diameter. Ambient pressure particle-laden air is pumped through this lens into the vacuum system. The ae rosol inlet used here operates ef® -ciently with ; 2 torr pressure at the inlet.
A 100 m m diameter pressure drop ori® ce mounted at the inlet of the ae rosol lens is used to ® x the inlet pressure and the gas ( ) ow rate ; 100 sccm . The 100 m m diameter pressure drop ori® ce is mounted upstream of the entrance of the lens tube separated by a 10 cm section of 1 r 20 OD tubing. A 250 L r s turbomolecular pump is used to evacuate the ae rosol sampling chamber and maintain the¯ow through the ae rosol lens. The pressure in this chamber is maintaine d below 10 y3 torr. The performance of the aerodynami c lens has been modeled using a commercially ( available¯uid dynamics program FLUENT ) 1995 . Calculations describing the particle focusing capability, the particle transmission ef® ciency, and the size-dependent particle velocities generated by the ae rodynamic inlet have been performed and support the results of the me asured lens performance. One example calculation is shown in Figure 2 which plots particle trajectories through the lens for 100 nm diameter spheres which have a density of 1 gm cm y3 . Each line in the ® gure is the trajectory for particles initialized at a particular radial coordinate. The ® gure illustrates the focusing action of the lens system and also shows the actual dimensions of the lens tube used in the AMS. The calculations are for initial conditions of 97.3 sccm of dry air at 295 K, corresponding to the me asured gas¯ow rate through the 100 m m diameter aperture, and 2.1 torr at the inlet, which is the me asured pressure.
The ® rst ® ve plate apertures serve to focus the particles onto the center line; the ® nal exit aperture controls supersonic gas expansion and particle acceleration into the vacuum system. During the gas expansion, particles acquire a distribution of velocities; smaller diameter particles accelerate to faster velocities and larger diameter particles to slower velocities due to different particle inertia. The calculations shown in Figure 2 for the 100 nm diameter particle predict a particle velocity at the lens exit of ( ) y1 216 " 1 m s and a particle transmission ef® ciency of 100% . Additional calculations have been per-( formed for a range of particle sizes 5 nm ) to 10 m m to investigate both size-dependent particle velocities as well as particle focusing and transmission ef® ciencies through the lens. These results are presented in the section on particle collection 
Particle-Sizing Chamber
The focused particle beam exiting the lens is directed into the particle-sizing chamber through a 2 mm diameter skimmer cone ( ) Be am Dynamics . The particle-sizing chamber is a¯ight tube maintaine d at ; 10 y 5 torr by a 550 L r s y1 turbo pump. The size-dependent particle ve locities created by the gas expansion provide a me ans of obtaining the particle aerodynamic diameter by me asuring particle TOF. The particle be am is modulate d by a rotating wheel chopper in this chamber. Time-resolved detection of the particles, coupled with the known¯ight distance, gives the particle velocity from which the particle ae rodynami c diameter is obtained.
The chopper wheel is 5 cm in diameter ( with two radial slits 0.13 cm wide, 180 ) degrees apart giving a sampling duty cycle of 1.8% . The signal from an infrared ( photo-diode detector pair monitoring the ) same slit that the beam passes through de® nes the start of the particle TOF cycle and is used to synchronize time-resolved particle detection. The results presented here were performed in our prototype instrument, which has a particle¯ight distance of 39.7 cm me asured from the chopper to the detector. The chopper operates at a ® xed frequency, typically 150 Hz de® ning a TOF period of ; 7 ms. Operation at faster speeds provides increased time resolution for the particle aerodynami c diameter measurement. The duty cycle of the chopper determines the ae rosol throughput from the aerosol lens to the detector. The effective sampling rate is given by the product of this duty cycle and the¯ow through ( ) the lens tube ; 100 sccm ; thus, for 1.8% duty cycle, an aerosol volumetric¯ow of 1.8 sccm is sampled by the detector. The TOF me asurement relies on a fast particle de-( tection r vaporization scheme < 7 ms TOF ) period , which also provides information on the composition of the aerosol.
Particle Detection Chamber
Detection is performed by directing the focused particle beam into a resistively heated closed-end tube. On collision, the volatile and semivolatile constituents in r on the particle¯ash vaporize. The vaporization source is integrally coupled to an electron impact ionizer mounted at the entrance of a quadrupole mass spectrometer. With the quadrupol e tuned to a representative mass, bursts of ions are me asured and, when suf® cient particle mass is present, pulses from individual particles can be counted. Such single particle pulse widths are on the order of tens of microsecond time scale, much faster than the millisecond particle TOF time scale.
The particle-detection chamber is isolated from the particle-sizing chamber by a 4 mm diameter aperture. The detection chamber is differentially pumped by a 250 L r s y1 turbo molecular pump. The turbo pumps used on this apparatu s are backed by a 60 L min y1 diaphragm pump that operates with ; 1.2 torr inlet pressure. For some experiments a liquid nitrogen trap on the detection chamber was also used to reduce water vapor backgroun d levels in the mass spectrum. Molecular ions are created in a custom built closed source electron impact ionizer r lens assembly designed to provide high ( ) electron emission current up to 25 mA and improve d ion focusing and ion extraction into the quadrupole . This ionizer, which also integrates the particle vaporizer tube, is coupled to a UTI model 100 C quadrupole mass analyzer. Ions transmitted through the quadrupole are collected and ( ampli® ed by an electron multiplier Chan-J. T. Jayne et al. 33:1] ) neltron Model 4876 . The output of the electron multiplier is terminated with a 24,000 ohm resistor so that an individual particle event can be resolved as a single pulse rather than many small pulses. The value of this resistor sets the electronic time resolution to ; 30 m s, matched to the 6 m s sampling time of the data acquisition system discussed below.
The particle vaporizer is a small ceramic ( tube furnace with one end closed 0.3 cm ) ID opening by 1 cm length . The vaporize r is resistively he ated by passing up to 5 watts of power through a 0.1 mm diameter coiled tungste n wire positioned inside the tube. The entrance of the vaporizer is mounted to the closed source ionizer lens element so that the vapor plume expands directly into the ionization region, a cylinder of ; 1 cm 3 volume. As depicted in Figure 1 , the vaporizer tube lies on the particle be am axis with the quadrupole mounted perpendicular to that axis.
The temperature of the vaporize r is monitored with a thermocouple mounted on the outside surface of the tube. The minimum vaporizer temperature is ; 2808 C, limited by radiative he ating from the ionizer ® laments. For results presented here, me asured vaporization te mperatures were ( ) 4208 C for ammonium nitrate NH NO , temperatures used for each species should be viewed as limiting threshold temperatures for which ef® cient``¯ash'' vaporization was observed. These initial studies suggest that higher temperatures provide more universal detection, though molecular decomposition for some species may increase at high vaporization temperatures. Detailed studies of the effects of vaporization temperature on the detection process needs to be investigated.
The high emission current closed source ionizer and tube furnace particle vaporizer improved particle detection compared to initial experiments which utilized a he ated ribbon ® lament as both the particle vaporizer and the source of electron emission for vapor ionization. Since ® lament temperatures approaching 2000 K are required for electron emission, independent control of particle vaporization temperature was not possible. It was also observed that the¯at vaporization surface resulted in poor signals for crystalline particles, likely due to particle bounce effects. The importance of vaporization ® lament geometry has been ( ) discussed by Sinha et al. 1982 . The use of the higher performance closed ionizer and the coupling of the he ater tube to it is one aspect of this instrument which differs from ( ) the earlier work by Allen and Gould 1981 ( ) and Sinha et al. 1982 .
A mass spectrum illustrating detection of vaporized and ionized NH NO aerosol is 4 3 shown in Figure 3 . This mass spectrum was obtained by scanning the quadrupole while This mass spectrum illustrates an important fe ature of the detection process, namely, the separation of particle vaporization and ionization. Ammonium nitrate vaporizes into its volatile components, molecular ammonia and nitric acid vapors, which are identi® ed by the ion fragmentation patterns as shown in Figure 3 . The combination of ef® ciently separating vaporization from ionization and performing the ionization under controlled conditions as done here provides conditions which can maintain quantitative detection for multicomponent particles. The importance of separating the vaporization and ionization processes for aerosol analysis has recently ( ) noted by Morrical et al. 1998 , who utilized a two-step laser desorption r ionization approach for analysis of individual organic particles followed by molecular TOF analysis. We have also observed molecular ion detection for each component of an internally mixed aerosol containing perylene, pyrene, and phenanthrene, again indicating that vaporization is separated from ioniza-( ) tion. Previous work by Sinha et al. 1981 , based on similar thermal particle vaporization and electron impact ionization techniques, demonstrated that matrix interference on the individual ion signal analysi s is not important for a two component particle containing mixtures of glutaric acid and DOP.
A broad range of other aerosols has also been sampled and detected with this AMS, ( including bioaerosols bovine serum albu-) min and bacillus subtilis , inorganic salts (NaCl, NaBr, NH Br, NH Cl, KCl, KI, In parallel with the signal averaging for a given quadrupol e setting, the fast digital signal processing allows every data point to be checked for the presence of a relatively large signal compared to the background . Such events result from vaporization of single particles which contain suf® cient mass to generate signal pulses which are clearly distinguishable over background . Detection of such signals on-the-¯y provides a direct particle counting mode as a function of particle TOF and quadrupole setting. As will be presented, the current sensitivity of this AMS for single particle counting with y1 4 ( 100% ef® ciency is ; 2 = 10 gm ; 300 ) nm for a pure component particle and the sensitivity for the signal averaging mode is ; 0.25 m g m y3 for several minutes of signal integration. It should be noted that when data is collected by integrating over multiple TOF periods, composition data is averaged over the population of particles being sampled.
INSTRUMENT CALIBRATION AND TESTING
The performance of the AMS has been tested using a calibrated monodisperse ae rosol produced with a differential mobil-( ) ity analyzer TSI model DMA 3071 . Parti-( cles were generated with an atomizer TSI ) model 3076 followed by a diffusion dryer.
( The monodisperse output of the DMA or ) the atomized polydisperse aerosol was passed into a 2.2 = 80 cm Pyrex glass¯ow tube where aerosol concentration could be diluted by addition of dry r ® ltered nitrogen gas. A fraction of the ae rosol was sampled near the exit of the ae rosol¯ow tube by both the AMS and a condensation particle ( ) counter TSI model CPC 3010 . The majority of the¯ow tube ef¯uent was ve nted. This aerosol generation system was used to calibrate the particle size-dependent TOF me asurement to determine the particle collection r detection ef® ciency of the AMS and to allow comparison to total size resolved mass and number density measurements.
Aerodynamic Particle Sizing by Particle TOF Measuremen t
Particle TOF spectra for NH NO parti- represents 1 ] 3 min of data collection and averages ; 5 to 10,000 individual particle ( vaporization events varying inversely with ) particle size . The structure in the spectra shows both the time response to the singly charged particles of the stated mobility diameter and the multiply charged particles of larger diameter which are simultaneously sized by the DMA since they have the same electrical mobility. The mass weighted detection process allows the multiply charge d r larger diameter DMA particles to be clearly resolved even though they are present in small fractions. During the course of this work we found that the addi-( tion of a second aerosol neutralizer in 85 ( ) series with the Kr b charger which is the standard charger in the TSI DMA, ) Model 3077 was required to match equilibrium particle charging r neutralization pre- The solid lines in Figure 4 model the performance of the AMS, taking into account the polydisperse aerosol distribution, ( the transfe r function of the DMA including Boltzmann equilibrium ae rosol charg-) ing levels , the transfer function of the AMS, the linear mass-weighted AMS detection scheme, and the AMS particle collection ef® ciency. The DMA transfer function used here is the triangular function The model prediction assumes complete particle vaporization with molecular ionization and detection linearly proportional to volatile particle mass with ionization ef® -ciency determined directly from single particle observations. Particle collection ef® -ciency was independently measured to be 100% for all the data sets shown in Figure 4 , with the exception of the 450 nm data in panel f. Further discussion of both ionization ef® ciency and particle transmission r collection ef® ciency is presented in the next section. The series of me asurements shown in Figure 4 is summarized in Table 1 which lists, for each pe ak, signal averaging time, mobility diameter, aerodynamic diameter, particle velocity, and the number and mass concentration from the model prediction. Mass loadings as low as 0.25 m g m y3 are observable for the 80 nm ( ) mobility diameter data e.g., q s 4 with a signal to noise of about 1:1.
The variation in particle TOF with particle size, as seen in Figure 4 , is a direct me asure of the size-dependent particle velocities resulting from the controlled aerosol expansion into vacuum. Particle velocity is determined by the ratio of thē ight distance to the me asured TOF at the peak of the ion signal intensity. Particle velocity me asurements such as those shown in Figure 4 have been performed for DOP ( and calibrated PSL spheres Duke Scien-) ti® c Corp. . We note here that the measurements made with the PSL spheres also served as a check on the performance of the DMA as a calibrated aerosol source.
The results of the aerodynami c particle velocity measurements are plotted in Figure 5 as a function of aerodynami c diameter. For spherical particles, aerodynamic diameter is simply de® ned as the product of the geometric diameter and the particle density. In this system, where the aerosol expands into the free molecular regime, the particle velocities are expected to scale by the aerodynamic diameter with an inverse power dependence. Values for the particle density used here are 0.91, 1.05, and 1.72 gm cm y3 for DOP, PSL, and NH NO . Since we are calibrating using particle mo-( ) bility diameter sized by the DMA , one needs to consider the relation between mobility diameter and geometric diameter. For both DOP and PSL, which are spheres, the mobility diameter is equal to the geometric diameter. For nonspherical, crystalline NH NO particles, however, the effect of particle shape needs to be considered in ( de® ning an aerodynami c diameter Zie- ) mann et al. 1995 . To obtain the best ® t of the NH NO particle ve locity data in Fig-4 3 ure 5 a shape factor of 0.80 was used. This shape factor is actually the product of the shape factor relating mobility and geometric diameter from the DMA measurement and the shape factor relating aerodynamic and geometric diameter from the AMS me asurement. The dotted line in Figure 5 is the result from the FLUENT model calculation for spheres with a density of 1 gm cm y3 . The agreement between the model and data is very good. For larger particles, the relation between diameter and ve locity is described by a simple power law. For smaller particles, velocities deviate from the power law as particle velocities approac h the limiting molecular velocity of the gas expansion. The solid line in the ® gure is best ® t to the expression, n g n s , 
and n is the particle velocity m s . In the limit of zero particle diameter, particle ve locity extrapolate s to n s 592 m s y1 , the g ve locity of the molecules on the center-line of the exit of the aerodynamic lens as predicted by FLUENT. Here, D* is the characteristic particle diameter for acceleration in the expansion from the aerodynami c lens.
Single Particle Counting
The particle TOF measurement relies on a fast particle mass detection scheme. For ( ) particles composed of or containing volatile and r or semivolatile species, the time scale for particle¯ash vaporization , ionization, and quadrupol e detection is rapid compared to the millisecond TOF time scale. For particles containing suf® -cient mass, individual particle vaporization events can be clearly time-resolved as bursts of ions by monitoring the output of the quadrupole mass ® lter tuned to a representative mass. This aspect of the data collection syste m is conceptually similar to a pulse counting signal processing system, where in this case the discrimination is set by the ( software such that background i.e., non-) particle ion pulses emerging from the electron multiplier are not counted since they do not exceed the threshold intensity which discriminates between particle and nonparticle pulses. If a signals pulse exceeds a threshold value, the data collection software counts this as a discrete particle vaporization event. This data is stored sepa-( rately from the integrated signals such as ) shown in Figure 4 . For particles that generate ion signals which are only slightly ( ) larger or smaller than the individual particle discrimination level, single particle detection r counting is subject to statistical variability and as a result the ef® ciency of direct particle counting decreases with the number of molecules in the particle. For cases where a particle does not contain enough molecules to generate clearly distinguishable individual particle pulses, averaging the output of the quadrupole ion signal over multiple TOF periods still give rise to me asurabl e TOF spectra, allowing particle size to still be accurately determined.
Tim e-re solve d de te ction of pu re NH NO particles presized by the DMA is 4 3 shown in Figure 6 . Each curve represents an average of about 100 individual particles which have been detected above the ( ) threshold dashed line in the ® gure . The variation of the pulse height is linear with size for 200, 320, and 440 nm DMA se-( lected particles. The error bars standard deviation of the sample for the total ions in ) each pulse correlate well with the expected statistical variability for the ® nite number of ion counts. The pe ak in signal intensity for each trace has been centered at t s 0 for comparison purposes. The width of the average single particle pulse is narrow, ; 30 m s at the half width, and is independent of particle size over the range investigate d here. The particle signals are electronically broadened by adjusting the response time of the detection electronics to match the 6 m s sampling rate of the current data acquisition system. The smallest signal in Figure 6 represents single ion pulses originating from the background at m r z s 46 in the mass spectrometer. This average single ion signal is obtained by reducing the threshold discrimination level and counting and storing individual ion signals for a reduced emission pulses. These particles were pre-sized by the DMA which was set to deliver particles of mobility diameter ( ) of 200 nm q s 1 . The multiply charged particles of ( ) larger diameter are also observed, 320 nm q s 2 and ( ) 440 nm q s 3 . The signal axis is a measure of the number of NO H ions produced by electron impact 2 ionization of the ash-vaporized incident particle which exceeds the single particle discrimination level ( ) dashed line set by the data collection software. Approximately 100 single particles events were counted and averaged for display. The data points represent the 6 m s sampling rate of the data acquis ition system. Each particle size is actually detected at different time-of-ights but they have been re-plotted with the peak intensities arbitrarily shifted to t s 0 to illustrate relative s ignal intensity and particle widths. In the absence of any particles, an ion s ignal is observed ( ) open circles which originates from the molecular background present at this mass setting. Error bars represent the standard deviation of the sample for the total ions in the pulse. current setting in the electron impact ion-( ) izer i.e., low ion count rates . The integrated area under the single ion pulses me asures the charge in Coulombs emerging from the electron multiplier and provides a normalization factor allowing the area under each of the average particle signals to be converted to the number of ions detected per incident particle.
Analysis of particle pulses detected for pure component particles has demonstrated that the detection scheme is linear with the volatile mass of the particle. In other words, the number of ions detected per incident particle varies linearly with the number of volatile molecules of a speci® c type in the particle. Results of individual particle detection experiments are summarized in Figure 7 , which plots the number of ions detected per incident particle as a function of the number of molecules per particle for pure component NH NO and 4 3 DOP particles. The 1:1 correlation between the number of ion-per-particle and the ( number of molecules-per-particle shown as ) the dashed lines in the ® gure demonstrates that these particles fully vaporize and are detected linearly with their mass. The error bars in the ® gure are the standard deviation of the mean for both the ions detected per particle and for the deviation in the number of molecules per particle resulting from``binning'' the data.
Linear ® ts to the data shown in Figure 7 yield ionization ef® ciencies of 1 = 10 y 6 ions J. T. Jayne et al. 33:1] the ionization ef® ciency are two to three orders of magnitude lower than what can be expected for a high ef® ciency electron impact ionization source. Part of the re ason for this low value is that we are plotting only one of several ion pe aks. A complete analysi s would sum all ion signals observed for a given species. The low ef® ciency is also believed to be due in part to nonoptimal overlap of the particle vapor plume with the electron density in the ionizer as well as overall ionizer r quadrupol e performance. Improving ionization ef® ciency will improve instrument sensitivity and allow counting of smaller individual particles. This is an area of active investigation and significant improvements are anticipated. Figure 7 also illustrates the current single particle counting limits. In order to clearly resolve a particle vaporization event from the background , the particle must generate an ion signal larger than approximately 20 ions particle y 1 to be detected and counted as an individual particle. For a pure NH NO particle this currently corre- 10 molecules or ) ; 2 = 10 g mass . Particle counting ef® ciency depends on ionization ef® ciency and ion fragmentation patterns and will vary somewhat from species to species.
Particle Collection Ef® ciency
Experiments were performed to determine the AMS particle collection ef® ciency as a function of particle size, using the DMA and CPC as a calibrated aerosol source. Monodisperse aerosol output of the DMA was directed into the aerosol¯ow tube from which both the AMS and the CPC drew samples. Aerosol concentration in thē ow tube was varied via dilution with added dry r ® ltered nitrogen gas¯ow. Results of these experiments are shown in Figure 8 , which plots the particle number density me asured by the AMS versus the number density me asured by the CPC for different aerosol concentrations. The number density measured by the AMS is obtained from ( the direct single particle count rates de-) scribed above and converted to a number density by dividing by the effective gas sam-( 3 y 1 ) pling rate 1.8 cm min . The measurements were performed for NH cles at four different sizes: 350, 450, 550, and 700 nm. A linear ® t to each data set in Figure 8 yields the collection ef® ciency for This direct comparison of count rates between the AMS and the CPC could be performed only for the relatively large DMA particles which are extracte d from the tail end of the polydisperse aerosol distribution and which can be directly counted as single particles with 100% ef® -ciency. For particles smaller than about 300 nm, the effect of multiply charged larger diameter particles of equivalent mobility which are simultaneously sized by the DMA and also counted by the CPC need to be accounte d for. For these smaller particles, the collection ef® ciencies were obtaine d from the ratio of the area of the TOF data to the model prediction, as shown in Figure  4 . Recall that the model is the log-normal distribution function that was obtaine d from the ® t to the inverted DMA-CPC data which ( ) will be discussed later Figure 12a . Even though direct single particle counting ef® -ciency drops off for particles below ; 300 nm for the pure NH NO particles investi-4 3 gated, the total particle mass is still accurately obtaine d by signal averaging as is shown by the match of the solid lines to the particle TOF data in Figure 4 . The AMS particle collection ef® ciency me asurements are summarized in Figure 9 . The circles represent the collection ef® -ciency me asurements from particle count-( ) ing slope of the lines from Figure 8 and the squares are obtaine d from the ratio of the area of the TOF data to the area of the DMA-CPC prediction shown in Figure 4 ( ) for the q s 1 pe ak only . The solid line in Figure 9 is the prediction based on the FLUENT calculations. The decrease in collection ef® ciency for the larger diameter particles is due to impaction losses at the entrance to the aerodynami c lens and is well represented by the data. The more for the smaller diameter particles -70 ) nm results from less ef® cient focusing in the aerodynamic lens. Although these particles are transmitted through the lens, their angular dispersion upon exiting the lens is larger than the 0.07 radian required to pass through the 3 mm opening to the particle vaporizer over the 45 cm total particle¯ight path.
AMS Transfer Function
The time width of the open gate of the TOF chopper limits the resolution of the particle TOF measurement. The spread of mass across the TOF space is a function of the speed of the chopper and the chopper slit widths. Likewise, the ® nite width of individual particle vaporization events also broadens the true mass distribution in time. These effects are illustrated in Figure 10 , these functions on the particle TOF me asurement is shown in the lower portion of the ® gure. The dashed line is the modeled output from the DMA, mass weighted and ( converted to TOF space and normalized ) for presentation purposes , corresponding ( to a size resolution of ; 12 for DMA¯ows ) noted above . The dotted line shows the effect of passing the chopper function through the DMA prediction. The solid line includes both the chopper and the single particle broadening functions. The convolution of DMA and AMS transfer functions quantitati vely and accurately predict the measured TOF data.
( ) The complete model the solid line slightly shifts the predicted signal to longer observed TOF times due to the single particle broadening function. This shift of ; 20 m s has been taken into account in analyzing the velocity data shown in Figure 5 . Recall that the width of individual particle events is broadened by the detection electronics to match the 6 m s sampling rate of the data acquisition system.
Figures 4, 5, and 10 indicate that the resolution of the aerodynami c particle size me asurement is very high. This implies that the distribution of particle velocities generated by the particle be am forming lens is sharply pe aked for a given particle diameter. The validity of the model ® ts was inves-( tigated by varying both DMA i.e., q r q c s ) ( ) ows and chopper i.e., chopper speed resolution functions and quantitativel y observing changes in the AMS TOF resolution. Current measurements indicate that the resolution of the AMS is not limiting for DMA resolution up to 20. At this point the ultimate resolution of the AMS has not been determined but it is likely limited by the ® nite width of the individual particle pulses and the chopper width rather than the particle velocities generated by the aerodynamic lens. Operational size resolution of the AMS TOF instrument will in- 
Particle Beam Width Measuremen ts
A series of experiments was performed to me asure the width of the particle be am by translating a 75 m m wire across the particle beam and me asuring beam attenuation as a function of wire position. Transmission of the particles through the inlet to the detector was calculated from the ratio of particle count rates measured by the mass spectrometer and count rates me asured by the CPC. Beam transmission is plotted in Fig data set. The wire assembly intersected the particle be am 16 cm downstream of the aerodynamic lens, about 1 r 3 of the total distance from the lens exit aperture to the particle vaporizer. Beam widths at the detector are estimated to be three times larger, assuming that the particle be am originate s as a point source at the lens exit ( ) see Figure 2 .
The results of these me asurements suggest that the width of the particle be am varies with particle morphology. The larger be am width observed for NH NO is con-4 3 sistent with the fact that a shape factor was derived for NH NO particles from the 4 3 size dependent velocity me asurements. Reduced particle focusing for nonspherical particles by the aerodynamic lens has been ( ) discussed by Liu et al. 1995b and experi-( ) mentally observed by Ziemann et al. 1995 ( ) and by Schreiner et al. 1998 . Beam broadening is due to nonsymmetric lift forces encountered during particle focusing and acceleration. The be am width measurements and the FLUENT calculations, which also provide information on beam divergence angles, can be used to guide the design of aerosol sampling systems with optimized performance for a particular application. For example , the collection aperture on the particle vaporize r can be enlarged and the total¯ight path can be shortened to optimize collection of smaller particles in the vaporizer.
Comparison to DMA Distribution Measurement
An experiment was performed to quantitatively compare the measurement of the omized, dried in a diffusion drier and then analyze d separately with the DMA and AMS. The DMA was operated in the stepscanning mode using the CPC to me asure the particle number density, as shown in Figure 12a , which plots the CPC particle number density versus the DMA voltage setting. The polydisperse ae rosol¯ow was then removed from the DMA input and thē ow was measured with a soap ® lm bubble meter and directed into the aerosol¯ow tube. An additional dilution¯ow of dry air ( ) of a known amount was added to the¯ow tube so that the total aerosol concentration could be me asured accurately by the CPC3010. The time resolved data from the AMS me asurement of the same polydis-( perse NH NO aerosol at a lower aerosol 4 3 ) concentration are shown in Figure 12b , which plots the NO q ion signal intensity as 2 a function of particle TOF. Note that the DMA-CPC me asurement is an aerosol number density measurement and that the AMS is an aerosol mass me asurement. Both sets of data were inverted and ® t to a log-normal distribution function of the same form, shown by the solid lines in each panel of Figure 12 . The data inversion process for the DMA was performed using an algorithm which makes an initial guess at the log-normal distribution, passes that distribution through the DMA transfe r func-( ) tion Knutson and Whitby 1975 , compares the integrated modeled counts to the raw data, then makes a new guess at the lognormal distribution. The three coef® cients which describe the log-normal distribution (the total number, the width, and the me an ) diameter are optimized using the Marquardt nonlinear le ast squares ® tting ( ) method see Press et al. 1988 . The inversion process for the AMS uses the transfer function described previously, the particle TOF-diameter relationship, the collection ef® ciency, and the NO q ion signal r particle 2 mass relationship, all of which have been determined in this work. Similarly, for the AMS me asurement, the inverted data are ® tted to an assumed log-normal distribution using the same nonlinear ® tting routine .
The results of the data inversion for both ( ) the AMS solid curve and the DMA-CPC ( ) dashed curve are compared in Figure 13 , which plots the particle distributions as a function of mobility diameter. Figure 13a plots n um be r de n sity distribu tion, ( ) N r dln Dp . The two distributions agree well in both absolute intensity and width. The total particle number density of 14,210 particle cm y3 obtained from the log-normal ® t to the AMS data agrees within 2% to the CPC measured count of 13,940 partiy3 ( cles cm corrected for coincidence counting from the displayed count rate of 12,800 y3 ) particles cm . Also shown in this ® gure is a histogram of the counted AMS particle data that was simultaneously processed by the data acquisition software during acquisition of the averaged signal shown in Figure ; 300 nm diameter, the histogram plot and the log-normal distribution overlap. For particles smaller than 300 nm, the single particle detection r counting ef® ciency drops off as individual particle events are not clearly discriminated from the backgroun d signal.
Although individual particles smaller than ; 300 nm are not counted with 100% ef® ciency, the overall aerosol mass distribution is accurately measured by integrating the AMS signal over many TOF periods ( ) approximately 3 min . This is shown in Figure 13b , which plots the same log-normal functions from Figure 13a 
SUMMARY r r r r r DISCUSSION
For ae rosols containing volatile and semivolatile species, this aerosol mass spectrometer has the capability to provide quantitative information on particle size distributions as a function of chemical com-( ) position quadrupole mass setting in re al time. The instrument uses an aerodynamic particle be am forming inlet to ef® ciently and quantitatively deliver aerosol into vacuum. Aerodynami c particle diameter is determined by me asuring particle velocity via TOF. Fast particle detection is achieved viā ash vaporization of volatile and semivolatile components of the particle in a resistively he ated tube. The resulting vapor is ionized by electron impaction and positive ions are detected using a quadrupole mass spectrometer.
The theoretical performance of the ae rodynamic inlet as predicted by the FLUENT model has been veri® ed experimentally. Collection ef® ciency of the particles at the detector approaches 100% for particles of ae rodynami c diameters in the range of 70 to 500 nm. The predicted particle velocity created by the expanding gas ve ry closely matches the experimental me asurements. Particle be am widths formed by the inlet vary with both particle size and shape. Spherical particles are focused more ef® -ciently than nonspherical particles and larger particles are focused better than smaller particles. For 350 nm diameter DOP and NH NO particles, the me asured beam me asured using a DMA-CPC. A factor of 10 to 100 improvement in the ultimate sensitivity of the AMS is expected based on improvements in the mass spectrometer performance and in differential pumping to reduce vapor backgroun d levels. There are several key factors which will govern the overall utility of this AMS for me asuring size-resolved mass distributions, the most important of which is that the species must ® rst vaporize to be detected. Given this initial condition, there are other important issues. For example, the quantitative results for pure component particles presented here must be extended to detection of mass fractions within multicomponent particles. Separating the particle vaporization process from the ionization process is an important concept in this regard. For species which ef® ciently vaporize, this detection process should provide the same quantitative results that are obtained by conventional electron impact ionization mass spectrometry of multicomponent gas phase mixtures. Finally, as with all mass spectrometric approaches, interpretation of a mass spectra for an unknown sample can be complicated by mass interference problems. This issue is most relevant regarding its use as a ® eld instrument. However, if ( the detection process is quantitative linear ) with mass , size resolved aerosol mass loading as a function of detected ion mass will provide useful chemical information.
This AMS should be applicable to both laboratory and ® eld me asurements. In its current state, it will be used as a diagnostic for a wide range of aerosol kinetics studies by coupling it to an aerosol¯ow re actor. The design features of the AMS can also be incorporated into a relatively small portable device which could ® nd utility as a ® eld instrument to provide information on size-resolved mass distributions for ensembles of particles. For this application, the quadrupole can be programme d to scan the entire mass spectrum, to sample a few selected masses or to monitor some combination of both. For example, one approach would monitor water, ammonia, nitrate, and sulfate mass peaks every second while also scanning many other mass peaks with lower duty cycle. Measurement of mass loading as a function of aerodynamic diameter would provide data similar to that obtaine d by impactor sampling, but on a much faster ( ) time scale tens of minutes with re al-time analysis, rather than tens of hours with extensive post-anal ysis.
Based on the me asured detection limit of y3 ( 0.25 m g m corresponding to 3 min averaging for one quadrupole setting and a ) pure component particle one can estimate the minimum concentration of ambient ae rosol, which will provide a measurable signal over this time scale as a function of particle diameter. For 70, 100, and 500 nm diameter particles, number densities of 1000, 300, and 2 particles cm y3 can yield me asurabl e signals. These estimates are based on single component particles of unit density. Sensitivity is expected to scale proportionately with the volume fraction of volatile or semivolatile components in the particle and acquisition times will scale inversely with the number of quadrupol e settings. The range of aerosol components for which this will be true remains to be demonstrated through both laboratory and ® eld testing.
Particle composition information would be limited to size-resolved analysis of particle ensembles since the quadrupole mass spectrometer can sample only one mass for each particle. We note that the use of a molecular TOF mass spectrometer, coupled with the quadrupole , would enhance the analytical power for sampling unknown particles. At somewhat reduced sensitivity, this would allow an entire mass spectrum to be obtaine d for a single particle. Trade-offs in size, power, and data analysis requirements remain to be assessed for a particular sampling scenario. Field instrument design issues are currently being addressed.
